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TIIK IWO BUSKS.
1 send two roues to my lair,

A red one ami a white.
And If she loves mc, she will wear

Tito pure white rose ht :

ltut ir my lore deny xr.e grace.
To bid my hope he dead.

In her sweet bosom she will place
Tlie fatal one, the red.

In hope and tear the day I spend ;

Each moment slowly goes,
For all my futurcdoth depend

Upon a simple rose.
Oh, that the night would come," 1 s!gh,
Then wish 'twere only noon ;

For me, if hope be doomed to die.
The night will come loo soon.

She comes ! and with her comes a bieaih
Of roses on the air ;

And b j it life or be it death
1 look upon my fair.

I white rose on her breast,
The rcu lose on her check ;

Wlit need ol words to tell the iwl,
plain the roses speak !

H' Smiley in Waihinglon Republic.

8EVEKKD BY FATK.

Uow lugoiuar Trod LlEhtly on the Hcart-fetnng- a

ot awet Gladys.
From the Chicago Tribune.

" Pass tbe pie."
Iugomar McCIoskey moved uneasily iu

bis rococo pants as those words fell in.soft
cadences upon a medallion-lik- o car that
projected out into the ktarry night from a
head whose Grecian curves would attract
:ttrntion anywhere north of La Porte.
The day had been a beautiful one, and
now that the shadows in the jjlen were
lenthenins and the birds were twittering
in a cepy fashion amid tbe boughs of the
Iocuj.1 tites, Iugomar and Gladys Peikitis
were sitting silently ou the hack porch
eating apple pie.

' Why do you doubt my love, darling '.'

she asks.- Why is it, after I have tolu you so many,
many times told you with all all the pas-

sionate earnestness of a woman's first and
only love that you are my idol, that your
hopes are my hopes, your fears my fears
have told you this with ray arms around
your neck and my face close picssed to
yours why is it, I ask, that you cannot
believe me ; that a look of doubt is ever
on your face?"

Deeper still have grown the shddows in
the glen. The crickets have begun to chirp
in their noisy way, and tho first rays of
moonlight that came down to earth in a
silvery shower between tho leaves of tho
locust trees bring into bold relief the hag-
gard outlines of a sawbuck that lies icst-i'ul- lv

against the woodshed.
"I demand an answer," fays tho giil iu

an imperious whoa-Kmm- a way that so
well befits her. "Why do you doubt my
love .'"

"I do not," answers Iugomar.
'It is false !" exclaimed Gladys. "I can
the doubtln every line of your features.

What clfc can it mean.'"
Leaning over the table Iugomar Mc-

CIoskey looked steadily at Gladys for au
instant, and then, speaking in the cold,
cynioal way he had learned in Kenosha, ho
said: "I was doubting whether the pic
would hold out."

MlfB Thursby'a Nightingale.
A very pretty story is told of a night-

ingale owned by Miss Thursby, and which
accompanied her on her travels", as fol-
lows :

She had given a concert at Pi ague be-fo- ra

an aristocratic audience, in which
each person vied with his neighbor in
doing her honor. Plaudits and presents
were showered upon her, and people won-
dered how it was that the uoted
melomaniac and connoisseur. Piinco
Wittgenstein, should have given no prac-
tical token of the admiration which he ex-
pressed. Next day tho priiico called at
her hotel, accompanied by a scivant
cairyinga bud cage. "Mademoiselle."
he said, " I am at a loss to express fitly
my rapt in o at your singing ; I consider
that there is uot on earth one other voice
like yours. Let mo beg you to accept this
pair of nightingales as a souvenir : I
own nothing more precious. Pray teach
them how to sing." All of this might
have passed for a neatly turned
compliment if tho nightingales had been
ordinary nightingales, but they were a
good deal more than ordinary birdc, they
were historical birds, and tbo red cross
mark upon their breasts indicated them
to be tho lineal descendants of a couple of
warblers brought from Palestine by a
crusading ancestor of the prince, who.
taken prisoner at tbo siege of
Jerusalem, had been solaced always
during bis long captivity by their
visits to his dungeon window. When
theknight's ransom had been paid he
asked that his feathered friends might bo
given to him. The Soldan consonted, and
from that time there has always been one
C3uplo and no mora red cross night

tho family of Wittgenstein, f:om
which they passed into the possession of
Miss Thursby ; and, as one of the birds
has died without heirs, tho race will be-
come extinct ; tho survivor is as lively as a
cricket, but it disdains any mate of a less
exalted parentage, and thus ends the
legend of the Bohemian nightingale, from
whose notes tho prima donua has learned
hor " Chanson d'Oissoau."

There is hardly an adult person living butit xoiuctimcs troubled with kidney dtillciilty,
which is tho most prolific and "dangerous
cause of all diseases. There Is no son of needto have any lorin or kidney or urinary troubleit Hop Hitters are taken occasionally.

"Necessity Is the mother of invention."
Diseases ol tho liver, kidneys and bowels
brought forth that xoTerelgn lcmeily Jvldney-Wor- t,

which la nature's normal curative lorall those dire complaints. In cither liquid or
dry loim it is a perfect remedy lor those icrrl-lil- e

diseases that cause so many deaths.
' A tlint Ot tho finest ink for fnir.IH.va nr

fcrtiool" can bo made from a ten cent packngeor the Diamond lye. Try them.
Wnv will von cough when Shlloh' euiowill ulve Immediate toilet. Price, 10 cts. 50

cts. and $1. For sale by IL D. Cochran, drug,
gist. 137 mid 139 North Queen slmnt.

roand at Last.
What cverv one should have, and never bewithout, is Thomas' Kclectrit OH. It is thor-ough and sate in Its ettects, pro'luciu themost wondrous cures ot rheumatls i neural-gia, lurn. brniscs, and wounds of every kind.For hale by H. 15. Cochran, druggist. 137 and13l North uueeu street.
Ark von made miserable by Indigestion, con-

stipation. Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin 1
Shlloh's Vitalizcr Is a positive cure. For saleby II. H. Cochran, druggUt, 137 and 139 Xorth
Queen street,

A Heavy Swell.
Jacob II. Illoomer, Vlrgllle, N. Y., wiitcs-- '
Thomas' Kclcclric Oil cured a b.tdly swollen

neck and nore throat in lorty-cigh- t hours. My
wile wan also cured ot alamo loot in twenty-lou-r

hours." For sale by II. 15. Cochran, drug-
gist. 137 and 1H9 Nortii Queen street.

For DvspxrstA and Liver Complaint, yon
liave a printed guarantee on every bottle ol
Shlloh's Vitalizcr. It never fails lo cure. For
a lie by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139
Worth Queen street- -

fWUOII aVRCP.

LOCKER'S RENOWNED

COUGH SYRUP
Has cured thousand- -. It win cure your
Cough or Cold in less time limn any otherpreparation.

PRICE iZ CBXTS PER HOTTT.K.

Prepared and old only by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
NO. 9 BAST KINGr STREET,

LANCASTER, 1.

TKAWBKIDGE & CLOTHI1TB.S'

LANCASTER BAI-EE93fflC- T 188.
DMT

The Bi-Centeim-
ial Celebration

will brine crowds of out-of-to- wn customers to Phila-dclphi- a.

We are now arranging for their convenience and
comfort, and desire them to make

OUR STORE HEADQUARTERS
during their visit.

Parcels can be checked at the Market Street entrance
and will be kept, until for.

At the Bureau of Information all questions concerning
the situation of places of interest, and the way to reach
them will be cheerfully and fully answered.

The Ladies Parlor on the second floor away from all
bustle and noise, is easy accessible by elevator and af-

fords a pleasant meeting place for friends, and a de-

lightful spot to rest when tired. It is supplied with cur--

rent magazines, newspapers
Retiring and dressing rooms

A special exhibition of the new fashion in every de-

partment of Dry Goods, will be made by us daily dur-
ing the celebration, and to every lady these displays
will no doubt be among die most interesting sights of
the Anniversary.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
DEALERS IN DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY.

EIGHTH AND MARKET. EIGHTH AND FILBERT.

PHILADELPHIA.
apr22-oawdF- w

O.NOUGBAS?, MURRAY & CO.

FASHMABLE WINTER CLOTHS,

DRESS CLOTHS AND CLOAKNGS.

Our unrivalled assortment of DRESS
CLOTHS offers special inducements to
purchasers. New shades and new mixtures
in fashionablo pure wool fabrics of domes-
tic and foreign makes. Cloths from 81 to
$1.20 (.14 inches wide) up through all the
different crades to the very finest made.
French Trieote, Amazon, KUstiquo and
Serge Cloths.

SEAL SKIN CLOTHS AND PLUSHES
For Dolmans, Wraps, Paletots, Linings (for silk circulars) and Trimmings. These
goods, unless made by experienced manufacturers, are apt to be. unsatisfactory. Our
very complete lines were mado by tho same maker as those we had last season, which
gave universal satisfaction, and we believe them to be tho best iu the world. Prices
from 3.00 to $30.00 por yard (30 inches wido.)

SILK PLUSHES in all tho popular colors and in different qualities.

ENGLISH JERSEY CLOTHS.
Stockinets or English Jersey Cloths in several grades. Black, Navy Blue, Green, Olive
and Seal Brown.

SPECIAL POST FACILITIES FOR OUT-OF-TOW- N RESIDENTS.

Tho modo of ordering by mail is now adopted by thousands, and owing to i ho
efficiency of our Mail Order liepartmant we are enabled to supply ail demands for
SAMPLES or GOODS. Those once adopting this system of purchasing will see the
immense advantages it offers, and continue to use it in prcfcrcnco to buying from
limited assortments.

SNODGRASS, MURRAY & CO.,
CLOTH HOUSE,

Market and Ninth Streets, Philadelphia.

MMV1VA1.
-- "1ATAKK1I. MAX-FKVK- K.

CATARRH. Ely's Cream Balm
Effectually cleanses
the nasal passages otEly'sCnBai Catarrhal virus.caus-In- g

healthy secre-
tions, allays Inllatn-matlo- n,

protects therosmvixY CURES membrane from ad-
ditional colds, com-
pletelyC&.TARBH, heals tho
wores anil restoresCOLD IN THE HEAD the sense ot taste anil
smell. RcncUcial reHAY FEVER, suits are realized by

Catarrhal Dcatncss, a lew applications. A
thorough treatment

Heals Sores In Nasal will cure Catarrh,
Passages. Subdues Ca-
tarrhal

Hay Fever, Ac.
Headache. for colds in

the head. Agreeablernics 50 ca:Ts. to use. Apply by tho
little linger into tho

Ely's Cream Balm Co. nostrils. On receipt
ot SO cts. will in, ill a

OSWEGO. X. Y. package. Sold by 11.
IS. Cochran, Druggist

HAYFEVER. i:t7 & 139N'orth Queen
street, Lancaster, Pa.

ELY'S CREAM HALM CO., Oswego, N. V.
auglS eod,cowd&eow w

" "

KIDNKY-WOR- T
ls-- v

Sure Cure for All Diseases
or the

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
It has specific action on this most import-ant organ, enabling it to throw olt torpidity

and inaction. Stimulating tho healthy accre-
tion or tho Rile, mid by keeping tho bowels infree condition, effecting Its regular discbarge.

"Mo la Ityouurcsuflerlnjrtromma-IVIrtilfcMlclt- o

larla. have tho chills, are Ml-lou- s,

dyspeptic or constipated, Kidney-Wo- rt

will surely relievo and quickly cure.
In tho Spring to cleanso the System, every

one should take a thorough course ot it.
Sold by Drngglsts. rrtce, si.

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

F 41

HTOCKS.

T.NCKKASK YOUK CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

10, 20, 50, 100.
Those desiring to make money on small andmedium investments in grain, provisions undstock speculationi. can no so by operating onour plan. Krom May 1. 1SS1, to tho presentdate, on investments ot $1,00 to M.0U0 cashprofits have been realized and paid to invest-ors nmoiuitins lo several times tho originalInvestment, still leaving the original invest-ment making money or payable on demand,

explanatory circular and statements of lundW sent tree. Wo want responsible agents whowin report the crops and introduce the plan.Address,
PLEMMINO & MERRIAM,

Commission Merchants, Major Block, Chl-ca- go

1U- - 1u9-ly- d

U8 family"1511,8 kxti;a pukk nkw
KILN-DRIE-D CORN MEAL.

Manufactory, 4 miles northwest ot MountJoy, Lancastercouuty, Pa. Its quality cannotbo excelled. Try it to prove that. For saleby grocery and provision dealers. Circular tothe trade sent tree. Address..rtirv i' rnuinnn
827-3m-d Milton Grovo. Lancaster Co., Pii.

ArULf. LINK OK LOKILLAKD-- S

Tobacco. Rebecca onlv 10 ct.Prrfe.!JUTMAVS YELLOW VKONT
.'--'1 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

27i
OOOB8.

called

and wntmjr materials.
areadjoining.

Our excellent lines of high colored, usual
cloth shades, and Black, Imported and
AmericauCloakinssareunsurpassed.BIack,
Matallesse and Worsted Face and Plain
Beaver Cloakings, with soft wool for backs.
Plain and rough face cloths in Wino, Brown,
Green and Olive, and rich hues of Scarlet,
Garnet, Myrtle, Ochre and Brown for chil-dreu- 's

stylish street garments and wraps.

PAJ'MR HAXOLNttB, He.

kUARES XV. FRY.

WE CARRY AS LAUUE A LINE OF

WALL PAPERS.
As any House in this part ot tho State. Tho
lino embraces cverv descriDtion of l'APEK
HANGINGS, from the lowest to the Unest
goods. GILT l'APEUS from i"i cents apiece
up in choice shapes and coloring. We liavo
in our cmpioy urst-cias- s irjrr.it iiA.au tiivt,
and are prepared to do work; promptly and
much below the regular prices.
DADOaml It AND WINUOW SHADES.PL A1X

GOODS by the Yard in all Colors and
Widths. FIXTURES. LOOl'S,

TASSKI.S, OKNA- -
MENTS, Etc.

In rebuilding our Store Room it was en
larged, and wo occupy part ot it for tho ex
clusive can oi
Laco Curtains,

Lace Lambrequins,
Lace Tidies,

Lace Bed Sets,
Lace Pillow Shams.

You will Hnd in onr stock somo choice cood
in White and Cream, and bo surprised at the
nice murrains you can get ior a binait outlay.

We keep all kinds of i'oles in
Brass, Ash, Ebony, Cnerry and Wainnt,

Extension Cornices and Fine Mirrors.

PHARBS W. FRY,
No. 57 North Queen St. .Lancaster.

VUAJj,

B. HAKT12IJ

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kinds of
LUMBER AND COAL.

Vfard: No. 420 North Water and Prince
treetfl above Lemon Lancaster. nX-ly- d

piOAL.

M. V. B. COHO,
OSO HOMTU WATER ST., Zanrtutrr. IM,,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange

Yard anil Office: No. 330 NORTH WATER
STREET. tebawvn

, ,
TOAL AND MANUICK.j Bestrgrade or family COAL, well-cleaue- J,

weight guurantced.
Manure by the car-loa-d at Lowest Prices.
Also. Limestone Screenings for drives andwiilki. Cement at reduced prices.
Hay anil Straw by the ton or balo.
Yard: Harrisburjrpike.
General Office : 2o) East Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KELLER ft CO.
apr-lw- d

SPKCIPIC MKD1CINK. TUBGHAT'S English Remedy. An uniaillntrcure tor Impotency, and all Diseases thatfollow loss ot Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude, Pain in the Back, Dimness of
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars In onr pamplet, which we desire to
send tree by mall to every one. The Specific
Medicine Is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages tor $5. or will he ecnt tree
by mall on the receipt ot the money, by ad-
dressing the agent, H.B. Cochran, 137 and 139
North Queen street. On account ot counter-
feits, we lisve adopted the Yellow Wrapper :
ttieonly genuine. Guarantees oten re Issued by
us. For sale In Lancaster by H. B. Cochran,
Diuggist, 137 and Queen street.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., N. .
aortS-lvdft-

ABTMfCH HMOS'. ADKKMT1SMMMMT.

HTKiCU BKOS'ADVKKTISBMISMT.

A8TEICH
BEOS-- '

PALACE
op

FASHION!
13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

HOSIEET.
We aro now able to show a finer and better

assortment ot desirable goods tor
LADIES, GEHTS AND CHILDREN,

In Cotton and Wool.
Fine Caahmorc Hose In all Fine Shades.

Infants' Lambs Wool Hose, 1 to 4, seamless,
knit, at 15c. a pair. White and Colored. Heavy
Goods at 20o., made or Fino Lambs Wool, 1 to
4, Whlto and Colored.

Infants' Ribbed Wool Hose. 1 to 4, full regu-
lar made, at 20c. a pair.

Six to S. All-Wo- ol Ribbed, at 23c. a pair ;
regular made.

Ladies' f ull regular Made Hose, solid colors,
nt 15c; clocked, :it 30c. a pair.

Fleece-Line- d Ualbrlggunt.
Fine Cashmere HosolorLudicsatSJc. a pair.

GLOVES, GLOVES. GLOVES.
Musmietaires. 4. 6 and 8 bntlon lentrtha. In

Green. Bronze. Garnet and Castor colors, and--

an leaning an suaues.

EID GLOVES.
Our of Kid Gloves comprises tho

following :
In 3 button. Dark Colored, Opera and White,

at (3c. Fino German Goods, bought regular,
and not at auction. They are A 1 .

Gerstcr, 3 button, in Black, White, Opera,
Tans, Gold, and all flue Fall shades.

Gerster, 5 hooks. In all possible shade?;
also. In Terra-Ctt- a.

7 hooks, the same.
C button Kid Gloves. White and Opera.
10 button, White and Opra.
Mosquetairc Kid Gloves, in Terra-Cott- a and

all fine shades.
Black Undressed Kid Musquctalro, 11.(0.
Chamois Musquetairc, $1.00 ; line quality.
Undressed Kid M usque tatre.
White Mnsquetairo Kid Gloves, 9 buttonlength.
Ladles' Black Josephine, seamless, 3 buttons.
Black Kid Musquetaire, all sices.

CHILDS CASHMERE GLOVES.
INFANTS' WOOL MITTS nad LEGGINS.

UNDERWEAR.
Childs Merino Underwear, regular made

cuffr, regular made shoulders.
SIZE 1C, 18, 20, 23, 21, 20, 23.

15c. 18c. 20c. 23c. ac 28c, 300.
Child's Scarlet All-Wo- ol Medicated Under-

wear from 1G to Sic.
Ladies Merino Underwear, at 37c. 00c, 75c

$1.00, $1.25.
Full Regular Made. $1.50.
All-Wo- ol Medicated White, $1.75.
Scarlet Underwear for Indies at $1.25. All

wool, warranted.

VYORSTED GOODS.
Wu have a complete lino of Hand-Mad- o

worsicu uootis ior cniiurcn and Ladies'
Wear.

Children and Ladies Hoods and Caps.
Split Jackets.

Ulsters, Shoes, Shawls.
Infants Embroidered shawls.

Embroidered Flannel for Skirting-Fe- lt
anil Flannel Skirts.

CORSETS from 49c upwards.
French Woven Corsets from CSc upwards.

A FULL LINE OF

LADIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
CnEMISE, PANTALETS, SKIRTS.

NIGHT GOWNS,

GOSSAMER WATERPROOFS, $1.50.
All Sixes.

GENTS' GOSSAMERS.

Ws again extend our cordial invitation to
au 10 como ana inspect our assortment of
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S CLOAKS AND

DOLMANS
Displayed in Our

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
We aro ready to show to parties giving ns a

call our lull stock, regardless whether they
jinvu uiuiu iu jiiuuuuou ur luoFOiy w JOOJC.

Our prices are tho lowest, as usual ; our as
soitmentthe best.

Wo have garments to fit and tosultevery- -
uuj. iiuui mo uucupesk up 10 me most Dean
tlful silk garment.

Ladles' Light Colored Coats, nlaln or trim
med with stlkplush, Inall the shades, as drab,
uiunu, Diwu, uiuiuu, uuvy uiue, eic.

LIGHT COLORED DOLMANS.
Black, Beaver and Diagonal Coats and Dol-

mans.
Long Paletots, Ulsters, Sackcts.
Black Silk Dolmans, trimmed in fur, from

$12 50upto50.0.
Jfur-Lln- ed Silk Circulars at all prices.
Plush Jackets. In all tho new lending sltados

as bronze, myrtle, cadet, garnet, brown.
Flush Dolmans.

MILLINERY.
New Goods received dally in this depart-

ment.
Hats of all tho newest shapes in Straw, Felt,

Beaver and Beaver Edge.
We offer a good Beaver Hal In all collars at

$i.su ; a special uanrain.
Children's Trimmed Hats.

VELVETS.
Black Silk Velvet, from $1.00 upwards.
Colored Silk Velvet, at$l JO peryard.
New shades of Colored Velvet and Plushes,as new green, terra cotta, cadet.
Black Velveteen, at low figures, lrom 35

cents upwards.
Colored Velveteens, at 50 cents per yard.
Plushes In all tho pew shades, as well asbrown, garnet, blue, green, drabs, etc.
Black Plushes a specialty.

RIBBONS
In all the new shades, in plain and fancy pat-Ter- ra

terns. cotta, cadet, louro'clock, crushedstrawberry, etc.
Velvet Ribbons, satin faced.
Plush Ribbons, satin faced.
New Sash Ribbons received daily.
Black Crepe, at very low figures, in 4-- 5-- 1

and 0--4 widths. -
Crepe Veils.
Fine Black Ostrich Tips, at 75 cents, $1.00.

$1.5, $1.50 per bunch ot three.
Fine Black Tips, up to $12.00 a bunch.
Black Ostrich Plumes at prices never sold

before.
Fancy Wings and Breasts.
Birds ot all descriptions.
Come and examine onr stock.

TRIMMINGS.
NEW FRINGES.

NEW GIMPS, In SaUn, Plush and Chenille.in Black as well as Colored.
SCARLET PLUSH TRIMMING.

ORNAMENTS in endless variety.
FUURAGIERS in Black, as well as all colorsTERRA COITA. CADET BLUE and

SCARLET FOURAG1ER9.
TUBULAR BRAIDS.

MOHAIR and SILK, in all colors and black.
BUTTONS, BUTTONS, BUTTONS.

Anlhlng yon may call for in this department
weurcaurctohave. Our assortment is nn- -
usuuuy lurgu.

LACES.
SPANISH IACES at extremely low prices.

' vumt is All XilWJCaOm
GUIPURE YAK LACE.

EXTRA HEAVY GUIPURE LACE Of LatestDesigns.
SPANISH GUIPURE LACES.

COLORED SILK SPANISH LACESSCARLET SPANISH LACK
WHITE IRISH POINT TRIMMING for Col-lars and Cuffs.

Lace Goods, Lace Goods.
fTnltfira Vfaliiici Tloa VmiMtt.4..i

and ail fatest Novelties In Lace as well asLinen Wear.
Ladles' Fancy Linen Handkerchiefs.

CLOTHiya, ac.
rpHK

Oak Hall w

Our exhibit in the Trades Procession of the ial

Celebration on October 25th will illustrate the
great stock of men's and boys' clothing now ready in
Oak Hall. Our preparations for the trade of this Au-
tumn and Winter already reach

One Million Dollars.
Our stock is in all respects the best we have ever

offered, and we firmly believe has never been equaled
in volume by any retail clothing house in America.

Do not fail to visit Oak Hall. Look at the Clothing
and Piece Goods, go through the workrooms and see
how the vast place goes on. We have a hearty wel-
come for all, whether buyers or visitors. The tens of
thousands of friends we have made in the country
about Philadelphia during the last twenty-tw- o years
are, we are sure, more firmly our friends than ever be-
fore. We have gained their confidence by giving them
the best dollar's worth of clothing to be had anywhere,
and we offer a new pledge of fidelity in our low prices
and elegant Autumn stock of this year's sales.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Sixth and Market Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

RAJ.LMUA&B.

run
GREAT

Burlington Route

Chicago, Barlhigtou & Ohihcv B. B.
Chicago, Bnrllagton & qnlacj B. R.

PRINCIPAL LINE
AND OLD FAVORITE FROM

CHICAGO OB PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA.

LINCOLN AND DENVER.

Tho SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST lino
to St. Joseph, Atchlnson, Topeka, Denlson,
Dallas, Galveston, and all points in Iowa, Ne-
braska, Missouri, Kansas, New Mexico, Arl-zon- a,

Montana and Texas,
This route has no superior for Albert Lea,

Minneapolis and St. Paul. Nationally reputed
as being the ORE AT THROUGH CAR LINE.

Universally conceded to be tho REST
EQUIPPED Railroad in the world for all
classes ot travel.

All connections made in Union depots.
Try It and yon will find traveling a luxury

Instead of a discomfort.
Through tickets via this celebrated lino tor

sale at all offices In the U. S. and Canada.
All Information abont rates of faro. Sleeping

Can, eta, cheerfully given by
PKRCEVAL LOWELL,

Ueneral Passenger Acent, Chicago, Iu,
T.J.POTTEB,

3d Vice Pros. A Uonjttanagor, Chicago, III.
JOHN Q. A. BBAlf, Gen. Bastern Act.,

317 Broadway, 30S Washington St,
New Yoke. Bostoh, Mass.

mavlB-lvdA- w

BOOKS AlfD BTAUOlfMM.

OCUOOX. BOOKS.

ALL
SCHOOL BOOKS,

AND
SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

A T TUB LOWEST RATES,

L. M. FLYNN'S,
NO. 42 WEST KING STREET. LANCASTER.

OCBOOL HOOKS.

SCHOOL BOOKS
FOR THE

LANCASTER SCHOOLS.

For Salo at the Lowest Prices.",

BY

John Baer's Sons,

N0S. 15-1- 7 NORTH QUEEN ST.
MO-SIO-N OF THE BIO BOOK.--Ql

OZAHH AJTJD QVISKNtWARti.

1UH MAKTIN.H

Glassware, Glassware,
--AT-

CHINA HALL.
We have now and aro opening all the time

a very large assortment of CHEAP,

ENGRAVED AND CUT

GLASSWARE,
-I-N-

Cominoii Table Glassware,
Engraved Table Glassware,

Cut Tablo Glassware.

Dt'ssert Sets,
IceCic:i:n 8et.

Water Sets.
Wine Sets, Ac.

These goods aro ot the LatestShapes, Newest
Styles and sold at the LOWEST PRICES at

High & Martin
15 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER. PA.

the

i-C-
entennial.

CLOlUJMd, VSOMKWBAM, V.

RKAT BARGAINS.G

I. GMSKAI & BSO.

NEW FALL AND WINTER STOCK.

Our Own Good Lancaster Make
UNEXCEPTIONABLE IN FIT.

STYLE, MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP.
SOME OF OUR PRICES.

Men's Mixed Suits $ 4.00
Men's Diagonal Suits
All-Wo- ol casslmcro Suits 8.00
Fancy Mixed Suits 10.00
All-Wo- ol Plain Cassimere Suits 12.0)
Young Men's Fancy Suits 1X50
All-Wo- ol Diagonal dults 14.00
All-Wo- Mixed Worsted Suits 16-0-

0

Men's All Wool Pants from S2.03 np.
Children's Suits lor 11.50, $2.25, 93.00, ALSO, np

to $7.00.
Boy's Suits for $2.50. $3.00. $3.73, $l.fl0. $3.50, up

to $9.50.

OVERCOATS, OVERCOATS.

At$i.50, $3.50, $1.00, $C.05f $8.00, $10.00 and fliCO
up to $13.00.

Gentlemen who wish to do credit to them-
selves should not fall toe visit

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
As wo have marked onr goods so low in price
that every garment wo make to order is a Ken-nin-e

bargain. We have great specialties In
Pants; also, in Snitlngs.

Pants t order at $3.90, $1.00, $3.00, $6.C0, $7. 0),
np to $10.00.

Suits to order at $12.00, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00 up
to $35.09.

Every garment of the best make. Style, fit
anu quaniy xuiiy guaranteed.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
THE WELL KNOWN CLOTUERS,

66 and 68 NORTH QUEHN ST.,
Mght on tho Southwest Corner ot Orange St

LANCASTER, PA.

ItK PRICK HOCSr.o

Now Ready My Entire
Stock of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

--FOR

Men, Boys and Children

Are now on our Counter and consist ot the
best material ever made up in

Ready-Mad- e Clothing.

Every Garment Is well-sewe- d and hand-
somely cnt, in the Leading Styles.

MY PRICES ARE MODERATE.

Men's, Boys' and Children's

FALL and WINTER

OVEBCOATS
In great variety, well made anil Low Prices.

IN JU-T-

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT

You can find almost anything tor a SUIT or
OVERCOAT you want. It certainly will pay
yon to examlno my stock before purchasing
elsewhere, as it will certainly bo to your ad-
vantage.

Al. Bosenstein,
ONE PRICE

Merchant. Tailor and Clothier,

NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN ST.

LANCASTER. PA.

ONT rOKGET THE OKNUfME OLDD Stock Connecticut Clears. 11 for 23 cts. hi
HARTMAN'S YELLOW JfRONT CIGAR

STORE.

TMA.WMI.MMa UVlltt.
OKAD1NU COLUMBIA K.K.

ARRANGEMENT OrTA34KKGKRTRAlNi

MONDAY, MAY d. IS!.
NORTHWARD.

LXAVK. A.M. r.x. P.M.
& .... iau
7:30 .... 8:40
7:40 lav 330
7:30 lao 3:40

MO M0

Qoarryrtlle 730
Lancaster, King St. ftll)
Lancaster fcau
Columbia.

Aaaxrm.
Heading.

SOUTHWARD.
uavb. X. TM. r.Reading.... 7: ISM fcie
AUTCB. rjLColumbia.. 9:40 10

S.M 8:13 MO
9:40 MB 0:40QnarryvUle............... "w"?i ! 9M i 6:45

iiTwfStYr,, KMMing wttn trains toandphia,Pottavli?e, Harrisburr, xutentowa and New York, t! Bound Irook
At Columbia with trains toand from York.Haaover, Gettysburg, Krederlck and Balti-more. A. M. WILSON. Sast.
IHHHLVAHla KAILKUAD NKW

SCHEDULE On and after SIKDAV
OCTOBER 1st, 1832, trains on the PenasyU
vania Railroad will arrive at and leave the
Lancaster and Philadelphia depots as follow!:

I Levi Ar
Eastward. LanPhll

A.M
Mail Express , lfc 2d
Fast Line , 5:35 7:50
Harrlsbnrg Express 8:10 1020
York Accommodation arrives 8:10
Lancaster Accomodation arrives.... 8:55
Columbia Accommodation 90 ll:iT.

.w.
Frederick Accommodation arrives.. 155
Lock Haven Express 1:03 SrJti

r.v.
Sunday Mail fctt 5:45
Johnstown Express 230 5

Day Express 8:23 S

Harrisburr Accommodation S3
Mau Train &fi8 Uav

Hanover Accommodation west, connecting
at Lancaster with Niagara Express at 10:1a,
will run through to Hanover daily, except
Sunday.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connecting
at Lancaster-wit- Ft Llnw, west, at 1:40, will
run mruutfii u nxwncK.

WaSTWARD. I Phil I

A.M. A.1L
JjOWB ESpiSS3 4:30 637

jT RffBCDKC 4JO 637
Mall Train, No. 1. via. Ht-Joy- .. 70 fc
MaU Train, No.8,viaColumbla,ieaves 9:40
Niagara Express 8:13 10:15
Hanover Accommodation leaves. .. . 10:90

r.x.
11:06 1:40

Frederick Accommodation leaves... IdO
r.LHarrlsbnrg Accommodation 2:14 5 2J

Lancaster Accommodation leaves. 230
Columbia Accommodation 4:14 730
Harrlsburg Express 5:40 7:40
Western Express 9:05 tlUO
Pacific Express XVSb 1:45

Harrlsbnrg Express, west, at 5:40 p. m., baa
direct connections (wltboutchange or cars) to
Colombia and York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when tagged,
will stopatDowningtown,Coatt-svi:ie- . Parkes-bur- g.

Mount Joy, Ellzabethtown and MidiUe-tow-n.

Day Express, Fast Line, News Express. Mali
Train, No. 1, Western Express and Pacific Kk-pre- ss

run dallv.

UKY UUIHllt.

1'. NWAllI!,J.
DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.
NO. 5 NORTH QUEEN ST., LANCASTER

IF YOU WANT
Double-Face- d Canton Flannel,

30 INCHES WIDE. In HIGH COLORS, worth
15 and 2 cts., at islets,

GOTO

SWAKR'S,
NO. 50 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

KW YOKK 8TOIUC.N
DRESS GOODS.
DRESS GOODS.

Watt, SUand & Co.,

NOW OFFER AN IMMENSE
VARIETY OF

Silks, Plushes, Velvets
AND

FALL. HRESS GOODiS
In all tho new colorings at Lowest Prices.

CLOTH SUITINGS
A SPECIALTY.

Just opened a choice line of

LADIES' COATS AND DOLMANS,

In Reaver. Diagonal and Silk, neatly trimmed
with Fnr and Passanientaric

at lowest city prices.

Light and Dark Clelk Jackets,
Light and Hark Cloth Coal v.

LADIES' GENT'S AND CHILDREN'S

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
. In all weights, sizes and finalities

at Bottom Prices.

Merino Underwear,
Scarlet Underwear,

All-Wo- ol Underwear.

NEW YOKK STOKE,
8--10 EAST KLNG STREET.

VHEAP stork.N

leizpr yailM
HEADQUARTERS FOR

UNDERWEAR,
UNDERWEAR,

UNDERWEAR,

BLANKETS. BLANKETS, BLANKETS,

COMFORTABLES,
COMFORTABLES,

COUNTERPANES.
COUNTERPANES.

We believe nc luivo the largest stock and

Cheapest Prices
In this city in ail or the above goods, as wo are
already selling great quantities or them.

HETZuEB & EAlHIiFS

NEW CHEAP STORE,

43 WEST b'ING ST., LANCASTER,

(Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse
Hotel.)

:V


